Scott, Robert
Fairfax Co
Survey 23 March 1765
112 acres

Warrant 28 June 1764
2 stms
No. 126 To Mr. John Hough.

Whereas Mr. Robert Scott of Prince William County hath informed that there are about four hundred acres of waste land joining Richard Hunt, Mr. Faulkner, Arrington on a branch of Occoquan called Wolf Run in Fairfax County.

And desiring a warrant to Survey the same in order to obtain a deed being read to pay the composition and office fees. These are therefore to ordain of you Survey the said waste land for ye said Scott paying due regard to your Instructions as shall be of which Survey, with this warrant you are to return to this office on or before the 28th day of December. The warrant given under my hand and office Seal this the 28th day of June 1764.

Wm. Mayo, Mayor.

Paid to Jno. Darnall Esq.

1764
Pursuant to an warrant some directors have surveyed for Robert Scott of Prince William County a parcel of waste and ungranted situated lying in Fairfax County on a branch of Occoquan being west thereof. Beginning at a black oak by Mr. Scott's R. road corner to Richard Kent down along the line of Foster extending thence with said Foster's line N 39° W 146 1/2 po to a large white 0. the line of. W. thence binding with his line S 59° W 130 po to a black 0 corner to same. Still binding with same line S 36° W 238 po. to a white 0 on wolf run his corner then down the stream and binding there with S 30° W 37 po to a come in on the stream corner to Walter Drapton then with his line N 70° E 68 po. to a white 0 corner to the dry branch of Occoquan then up the 3rd Branch N 26° E. A.D. 64 po. to a white 0 corner the said R. then with his line N 58° E 296 po. to the Beginning containing 110 Acres —

John Hough
March 28 1765
Chambers & Richard Jacobs